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Abstract
The paper aims to explore and analyze the main barriers and opportunities for the
modernization of the agricultural sector of Republika Srpska with a specific focus on
the role of small farms. A particular attention has been given to specific elements
related to the human, social, and institutional capital.
Methodologically the work has been based on an extensive desk research, on the
use of a field survey and on a number of personal interviews with national experts
and professionals. Overall the investigation has also greatly benefited from the
theoretical framework elaborated by R. Yin within his “case study methodology”.
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1. Introduction
In describing the evolution of the Balkans Micheal Pailaret used the expression
“evolution without development” and concluded that policy makers had spoiled rather
than valued the natural and human resources of the region.
Within this framework agricultural and rural areas have been often neglected to the
periphery not only physically, but also economically and politically. This is particularly
evident in Bosnia and Herzegovina due to the extremely complex administrative
organization created with the Dayton Peace Agreement in 1995. This complexity has lead
to an extremely controversial policy environment that has been strongly characterized by
the lack of a long-term perspective and by a non harmonized regulatory framework in
which single municipalities have promoted individual development strategies.
The development of clear policy objectives and endorsement of a long-term, coherent and
mutual agricultural and rural development policy have also been affected by structural
problems: a lack of reliable information on population and other relevant issues, the absence
of an adequate land registry system and cadastre. Moreover Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH)
agricultural sector is characterized by many factors that have typically affected transition
countries such as land fragmentation, lack of agricultural mechanization and outdated
production technologies, and rural aging, high unemployment and out-migration.
Small farms still dominate rural areas so their viability and their inclusion in long term
agricultural and rural development strategies still represent a major issue in the academic
and political debate.The paper aims to explore and analyze the main barriers and opportunities for the
modernization of the agricultural sector of Republika Srpska (RS) with a specific focus
on the role of small farms. A particular attention has been given to specific elements
related to the human, social, and institutional capital.
2. Theoretical framework
In South Eastern Europe the agricultural sector is still characterized by a dualistic
structure composed of market-oriented commercial farms and small-scale subsistence
farms. So an important part of the production is used predominantly for self-consumption
and not for selling. This large share of subsistence makes agricultural performances often
unpredictable (P. Kostov, J. Lingard, 2002).
Although no standard definition of subsistence farming exists, this phenomena is
generally associated with small holding size, family agricultural work as a part-time or
supporting activity, lack of machinery, difficulties in purchasing inputs and marketing
products (assuming that they generate a marketable surplus), and lack of added value to
primary commodities (Z. Lerman, 2004).
So, generally speaking, the term subsistence agriculture is used to identify those
farms that are consuming a fundamental part of their own net production within the
household, and, therefore, do not primarily produce to sell on the market. The larger is
the share of self-consumption, the higher is the degree of subsistence. According W.
Doppler (1994) a classification of subsistence farms could result as the following:
farms producing at least 90% for their own consumption are subsistence oriented,
farms producing between 10% and 90% for their own consumption are semi-
subsistence farms, farms consuming less than 10% are market oriented.
Although a common definition is lacking, in agricultural economics literature, the term
“subsistence agriculture” has a predominantly negative connotation (R.E. Seavoy 2003,
M. Brüntrup, F. Heidhues, 2002). Subsistence-oriented agriculture is said to lack
efficiency of resource use for various reasons:
- the priority given to satisfy family needs;
- the lack of market orientation;
- the lack of use of formal credit;
- external inputs are rarely used in subsistence production;
- technological backwardness;
- low responsiveness to policies.
Subsistence farming defined in these terms reflects, therefore, both historical factors
and equally rational responses to high levels of rural unemployment, low incomes
and social security systems. Such social security transfers play an important part in
agricultural household income and could easily account for more than half of totalagricultural household income in some countries. Subsistence farming can, therefore,
play an important role in overall family welfare and, equally, in absorbing labor
where alternative sources of employment are scarce.
3. Methodology
Methodologically the work has been based on an extensive desk research, on the use of
a field survey and on a number of personal interviews with national experts and
professionals. Overall the investigation has also greatly benefited from the theoretical
framework elaborated by R. Yin within his “case study methodology”.
The desk research has been focused on the collection and examination of country
surveys, reports and research papers, official reports of national agencies, national and
international databases.
The field survey
1, based on a structured questionnaire
2, has involved 215 agricultural
households in 5 “regions” of RS (Banja Luka, Bijeljina, Doboj, Sokolac, Trebinje).
Since the administrative division of RS does not foresee the regional level - only the
municipal level - the 5 regions were selected by following the territorial network and
organization of the Agency for Extension Service of Republika Srpska.
Farmers have been selected randomly among those asking for advice or assistance to
extension services (this criterion has been used to partially overcome the absence of a
land registry). Moreover the number of respondent per region has been partially
balanced according: the total population and the total sown area of each region.
The selection of the sample has been particularly complex due to the lack of data
resulting from: an unclear definition of who can be identified as farmer in RS
3;
uncertain information regarding the total number of farmers in the Entity; the lack of
a land register (a project to complete land registration has been initiated at the
beginning of 2008 thanks to a World Bank loan); the number of farmers working part
1 The survey does not aim to be exhaustive and the limits of this approach are evident especially
in the size and in the selection of the sample. However, even if the survey does not aim to have a
statistical significance, the results are extremely significant in order to explore the main
characteristics of the subsistence sector and to provide additional and updated field information.
2 The questionnaire has been prepared by and the survey coordinated by Renata Rakic (Agency
for Extension Service of Republika Srpska), Gordana Rokvic (Department of Agricultural
Economics, University of Banjaluka), Matteo Vittuari (Department of Agricultural Economics
and Engineering, University of Bologna).
3 The Law 01-892/06 defines as farmer who is holding a registered farm or a member of a
family farm who is engaged in agricultural production. A family farm is a farm owned and
operated by a family. The definition remains unclear due to different classification that can be
used to identify family farms.time or full time in other sectors and so not classified as agricultural workers by
official statistics (World Bank, 2004).
Personal interviews have been carried out with a number of national and international
experts in order to overcome the lack of data on specific issues and to collect expert
opinions for certain dynamics.
4. Results
4.1 Farm size
The sample in the survey respects the farm size estimations of the major reports and
studies: a significant number of farms have a size lower than 5 ha. Farms above 10
hectares included in the sample are generally located in mountain areas or present a
significant share of unutilized land.
   Table 1 - Farm size
Farm size Number of farms (%) Number of farms - Cumulate %
0-1 ha 8,4 8,4
1-5 ha 37,4 45,8
5-10 ha 36,5 82,3
10-30 ha 17,7 100,0
Source: elaboration of the author
Besides farm size a major constraint is land ownership which is still under a transition
process. A large share of agricultural households do not have formal documents to
certify their property or the rental status of the land (renting without contract is a quite
common practice). Moreover, among the 50% of registered properties there is a variety
of situations. An exception is represented by the few large producers who are in
possession of the legal documents for the land they have rented.
Labor is largely the main input and in general the overall level of mechanization remains
poor also due to the average farm size which is largely inappropriate for a modern
mechanization and to the lack of financial resources that would allow to purchase or to
rent machinery. Moreover the existing technical equipment is generally outdated.
4.2 Market vs subsistence
Grain, fruit and vegetables are produced mainly for self consumption while the marketed
share is considerably low. The case of fruit production, where only the 5% produce
manly for the market and an additional 5% sell on the market at list the 70% of the total
production, is particularly significant.Farms based on fresh meat and fresh milk productions are generally more market
oriented. Among the reasons behind the development of this sector there are: a well
developed milk processing industry, a well structured shredded milk collection network,
the opportunity for a valuable monthly income for small farmers, low market costs and
fixed investments.


























Grain 50,9 9,4 7,9 5,9 5,4 20,5
Fruits 71,9 6,4 3,5 4,4 4,9 8,9
Vegetable 76,8 5,9 2,0 8,7 5,6 1,0
Milk
(fresh)
25,2 8,5 14,4 13,9 23,2 14,8
Milk
products
43,0 5,5 5,9 15,9 7,4 22,3
Meat
(fresh)
15,3 11,9 9,5 35,1 25,7 2,5
Meat
products
73,2 1,0 0,5 0,5 0 24,8
Honey 17,3 0 2,0 2,5 2,0 76,2
 Source: elaboration of the author
Milk and meat processed products are predominantly produced for self consumption with
the exception of Doboj and Trebinje area. This can be partially explained considering
some successful stories like the “sir iz mijeha” (cheese in a sack) which has been recently
protected through a slow food presidium
4. However on farm meat processing remains
rare also because of the relevance of the livestock market within the Entity.
Overall more than the 40% of products are marketed through farmer markets while only
a 20% of the farmers sell their products through a processing company or a distributor.
4.3 Credit
The credit system is not used by the majority of agricultural households (57.7%)
however the most accessible institutions are Micro Credit Organization (MCOs)
and NGOs while the presence of commercial banks is absolutely residual.
4 Slow Food: http://www.slowfood.com.The major barriers to credit are the high interest rates required (MCOs and NGOs
are more accessible since they offer better condition) and the request of significant
collaterals that are considered as a major constraint in the 56% of the cases.
Overall credit has been used mainly for purchase of equipment, for the construction
and modernization of buildings and other facilities, and for solving financial problems.
Correlations between access to credit and access to subsidies have to be observed.
Farmers who do not have access to subsidies usually do not have access either to credit
or microcredit. Small size, age and low education level are among the main causes.
4.4 Subsidies
Overall more than 50% of the interviewed agricultural households have received
subsidies, but relevant regional disparities have to be underlined. Subsidies have been
received by the 65% of agricultural households in Doboj area and only by the 20% in
Trebinje area. This diversity in subsidies distribution can be partially explained with
the diversity of farm size within the regions: large farms in Banja Luka and Doboj
receive the largest share of subsidies.
Table 3 - Access to subsidies 2006-2007
% Cumulate %
Subsidies received 51,2 51,2
No subsidies received 48,8 100,0
  Source: elaboration of the author
The subsidy system is considered extremely complicated by a large group of
households who find the main element of complexity in the fact that in the last years
the system has been deeply modified on a yearly basis.
Moreover subsidies are extremely fragmented and fail to promote specialization or
competitiveness. Considering that almost the 80% of subsidy recipients obtain less than
900 KM per year it is probably appropriate to recognize in agricultural subsidies more
a social then a development purpose.Table 4 - Subsidies received in 2007 (KM
5)
Subsidies received Number of farmers (%) Number of farmers -
Cumulate %
No subsidies received 47,8 49,2
50-100 KM 3,4 52,8
100-200 KM 3,4 56,3
200-300 KM 3,9 60,4
300-400 KM 5,4 66,0
400-500 KM 6,9 73,1
500-700 KM 4,4 77,7
700-900 KM 2,0 79,7
900-1500 KM 3,9 83,8
1500-2000 KM 6,4 90,4
>2000 KM 9,4 100,0
   Source: elaboration of the author
Table 5 - Subsidies/aim
Aim Subsidies received (%) Subsidies received -
Cumulate %
No subsidies received 48,2 48,2
Purchasing of new equipment 2,0 50,2
Modernization of facilities 2,0 52,2
Purchasing of inputs (chemicals, seeds) 1,5 53,7
Production 36,9 90,6
Purchasing new eq + production 7,9 98,5
Modernization of facilities + production 1,0 99,5
Equipment+inputs 0,5 100,0
    Source: elaboration of the author
A large majority of subsidies (70,5%) have been allocated exclusively to production, this is
coherent with the agricultural policy instruments used in the 2000-2007 period basically
aimed to the direct support of certain commodities (overall milk and tobacco). Apart for
production there is a quite significant share of farmers (7,9%) who have received subsidies
both for production and for the purchase of new equipment. Other categories
(modernization of new facilities, purchase of inputs as chemicals and fertilizers) have been
residual and did not have a significant impact at the farm level. A subsidy scheme mainly
5 KM = Convertible Marks. 1 KM = 0.511292 Euro.oriented to support production instead the purchase of new equipment or the improvement
of the facilities fails in promoting a modernization process
A major criticism that farmers direct to the subsidy system is also related to its extreme
complexity due to the lack of stability (in the past decade an overall strategy have been
not foreseen and instruments were changed on an annual basis) and the extremely
bureaucratic (for farmer’s average knowledge) procedures.
4.5 Sectoral organizations and farmers associations
The majority (68%) of the agricultural households are not member either of a cooperative
or of an association. The situation is largely common in transition countries, where
agriculture cooperatives played a big role in former systems. In RS more that 300 “old”
cooperatives are still formally existing and most of the cases they are not functioning but
they are still in control of valuable and large properties. This situation has a significant
impact on the farmer’s perception of the cooperative system. So mistrust is still a major
constraint for the creation of associations and of a new model of cooperative.
4.6 Demographic trends and family structure
Effects of war and changes in the economic system continue to support the lasting
trend of migration of people from rural areas to economically more developed urban
centers contributing to further erosion of rural households and their deteriorating age
structure. Agricultural activities in the area are thus often limited and have mainly a
subsistence or semi-subsistence character. The age structure reflect this considerations
since families are characterized mostly by elders and so by people with less chances to
find a better job in a more urbanized center or with a not so strong desire to move in
search of a better life. Generally life and work in villages are made more difficult by
the lack of adequate infrastructures and services.
Interviewed households are not extremely large since the 45% of them have between
3 and 4 members and the 78% less than 6 members.
4.7 Family income
Insufficient income from agriculture is result of low level of investment. Limited
production contributes to high sale price by product unit for which reason local products
cannot compete in the market with those imported from neighboring countries.
Considering the farmers included in the survey a significant variety of situations has to be
underlined: income range from less than 300 KM per month (16,4% of the total
population) to more than 700KM (17,2% of the total population) and it is almost equally
spread in all the categories in between.Table 6 - Income - Individual income (monthly)
Income Individuals (%) Individuals - Cumulate %
<300 KM 16,3 16,3
301-350 KM 5,8 22,1
351-400 KM 9,4 31,5
401-450KM 10,5 42,0
451-500 KM 14,0 56,0
501-600KM 10,5 66,5
601-700 KM 12,9 79,4
>700 KM 20,6 100,0
    Source: elaboration of the author
Farmers and agricultural households’ farm mostly part time and beside agriculture they are
permanently employed or they have a temporary position in the service or in the industry
sector. This situation is confirmed also by the fact that agriculture does not generally
represent the majority of the income, but only an “additional source” to a salary from
another sector or other revenues (i.e. a pension).  More than 50% of farmers gain less than
the 60% of their income from farming activities and only the 15%-20% can be considered
as professional farmers since they gain the large majority of their income from agriculture.
Off farm work is shared among services (20%), agriculture through work in other
farms or companies (19%) and industry (13%). A significant share (35%) is
unemployed or has access only to short term casual jobs (5%). Other revenues such as
pensions (34%) and remittances (2%) represent an additional economic support for a
significant share of farmers.
Overall a correlation between income and subsidies can be noticed: households with
lower income do not receive subsidies or are anyway minor recipients.
5. Conclusions
A large majority of farmers seems to elude a commercial definition or orientation.
Subsistence and semi-subsistence remain still largely the main orientation so that non
commercial farms are still the most common production unit. This is emphasized also
by several findings:
- farm size is predominantly small or really small (less than 5 ha) although if
regional differences has to be highlighted;
- land ownership is still under a transition process so that the land market is
affected by a significant stagnation due to the uncertainty of the property and to
the lack of investments and long term strategy at the governmental level. Thissituation give not any incentive or adequate support to the farmer to move from
a subsistence to a more market oriented production;
- there is an overall lack of investments both in physical (outdated machinery, lack
of machinery and other facilities) and human capital (the level of education is
generally low as well as the overall availability of vocational training);
- production is extremely diversified and based on labor as main input so that the
overall productivity is significantly low;
- access to credit is at a very low level due to the high interest rate required and
to the request of significant collateral by the credit institutions. Moreover the
overall perception of the risk is very high so that farmers are reluctant to invest
or ask for credit even in case they would have the chance to do it;
- subsidies are often too small to be attractive (so that the system results to be
too complex also due to its scarce economic attractiveness) and do not have a
significant impact on farming activities. Overall subsidies are too fragmented
to promote specialization and competitiveness and so to support an evolution
of the “farmer” that at the moment find in the subsidies, and overall in the
agricultural sector, a social support;
- policy measures are mainly focused in supporting production and fails to
stimulate innovation and change. Stronger emphasis could be dedicated to
credit programmes for small-scale agriculture or to the improvement of rural
areas through technological modernization and social infrastructures;
- associations and cooperatives are not developed. Also because of this farmers
have no influence over legislation and regulation for agriculture in the sense of
adopting new stimulative measures contributing to higher living standard of
rural population and stopping rural migration;
- rural migration is significantly high especially among younger generations.
The lack of services, infrastructure and of public investments in rural areas do
not create any alternative economic opportunity so that the labor force is often
forced to migrate often leaving farming activities to the elder members of the
family or keeping on farming part time during week end and so failing in
creating a class of specialized farmers;
- farmers are generally elder and younger farmers perform agricultural activities only
part-time also due to the lack of economic attractiveness of the agricultural sector.
Most of these elements can be considered major constraints in promoting
competitiveness and innovation. However even if subsistence farming represent a
barrier for the modernization of production schemes, it is also true that they do
provide a significant social function and that they do represent an important social
safety net especially in rural areas and in the rural-urban fringe due to the lack of
economic opportunities.Literature
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